
Stage Brantieo

It is a fact not generally known,
yet well worthy ot consideration
from its significance, that nineteeu
out of twenty of the leading ladies
on the stage at the present time
have the most beautiful natural
complexions, which endure the rav-

ages of stage "make up," of time,
and of late hours far better than
that of the ordinary society belle,
who half a dozen times a day gives
her face a little dab of powder, lay-

ing to her soul the flattering and
deceptive unction that it is only rice

powder.
Any one seeing a theatrical "make

up" for the first time might well

have the opinien that it could ruin
the skin, but the most noted actress-
es, as we have said, have acquired
an art of preservation which few
outside of the profession under
stand. Harper Bazar says: The
professional lady's first thought is
entire cleanliness. A well-know- n

and beautiful actress says that she
would never touch her powder
without washing her face thorough-
ly first. The pores being cleansed,
the powder is more easily removed,
and does not form a crust, as it wera,
which is bard to entirely take off.
Next a cold cream, fine vaseline or
homemade white pomade is rubbed
softly over the face, wiped very
lightly, and then the powder is ap-

plied. A soft puff or piece of cot-

ton flannel may be used for this
purpose, and it is better to make
two or three light applications than
to rub it at all hard. The best stige
and home powder is made of the
simplest materials common pre-

pared chalk subjected to a baking
or fine pearl starch perfectly dry,
and mingled for some days with
dried rose or orange leaves. Few
liquid cosmetics are as harmless as
the above; 6lill there are some valu-

able recipes which can be made up
at home or to ordf-r-. Among the
best are the following: Mecca tur-

pentine, one quart; oil of sweet al
monds, one ounce ami three quar-
ters; spermaceti and white wax each
three quarters of a dram, rose water
two drams. This should be mixed
over eithar a water or a sand bath
and is supposed to remove rough-

ness of the skin, and whiten it fine-

ly. A slill more efficacious paste
for curimr blotches and inducing
free action of the skin is Uazin's
Axerasine, rarely to be purchased
pure, but of which this is the au-

thentic receipt. Take four ounces
cf preen soaD of commerce, two
ounces of spermaceti, and melt
them over a witer bath in six
ounces of oil of sweet almonds,
then add two ounces of soap pow-
der, and when the mixture is com-

plete put it into a marble mortar,
and rub in four ounces of bitter al-

monds, and then half a dram ot
essence of rose, and one dram of
Vermillion, thinning the latter first
in a mortar with a few drops of es-

sence of btTgamot. This paste has
been extensively used in France
and Italy, and is said to be not only
a good cosmetic, but a preventative
of roughness after fever, smallpox,
ect., and of chiblains. Still another
which comes to us from foreign
parts, and is not well-know- here, is
the Oriental pomade, which is con-

sidered in the Fast as invaluable
for softening and refreshingtheskin
Melt over a water bath one ounce of
white wax and two of spermaceti,
remove from the fire and then add
eight ounces of oil sweet almonds,
eight ounces oil of white pappy and
beat together without ceasing until
the mixture grows white then add
an ounce of Mecca balsam and one
gill of rose water, rubbing until it
will take in no more rose water and
breaks away in large flakes or lumps.
Put it into pots, and cover each with
a little rose water. Still one more
consists of equal parts of the oils of
sweet almonds, poppies and olives,
with four drops of liquid balsam of
Peru, two drams of spermaceti, and
one and a half drams of white wax
melt together over the water-bat- h,

and add the balsam when the rest
is well beaten together. Oriental
and French ladies who know of this
use it for preserving the skin in
rough weather and consider it de-

cidedly beautifying to the complex-
ion. If any large quantity of pow-

der or cosmetic has been used, it is
always advisable, 6ay for "profes-eiona- r'

ladies who are careful to
rub it off the face before retiring, by
means of a tine cold cream or vase-
line, wiping the face afterward gen-

tly but thoroughly with a soft piece
of old linen. Any cosmetic, purifier
or beautifier, which has to be applied
at night, is best used after a warm
bath, and an excellent preparation for
such is to wring a flannel out in very
hot water and lightly but thorough-
ly wipe the lace with it. This is
inclined to flush after exercise in the
cold air.

Licsoa In Handling a Gnn.

The first thing to be learned is to
stand properly. Plant your feet
naturally and firmly on the ground
so that the joints of your legs are
neither stiff nor bent ; tbsn lean the
upper part of your body slightly for-

ward. Grip the gunstock just be-

hind the guard with the right hand,
the forefinger lightly touching the
foremost trigger that is, the trigger
of the right hand barrel. The stock
of the gun, a few incnes iu front of
the guard, must rest easily in the
hollow of the left hand. Hold the
muzzle of the gun up and slanting
away from, so that the lower end of

ie butt m just lower than your right
elbow. Now, if both hammers have
been cocked, and you gently and
swiftly draw the butt of the pun up
to and against the hollow of the right
shoulder you will find yourrejl in
good position for taking aim, which
his teetdone by keeping both eyes
wide open, and looking straight over
the rib Letween the barrels with the
right eye.

You will discover the trick
of doing this, by fixing 3"our aim
with both eyes open then holding it
ierfectly steady, closing the left eye
if the line of sight now changes, you
have nft sighted corroctly ; if it re-

mained fixed, the aim has been ta-

ken with the rieht eye.
Be careful after firing never to

your gun dowu with the hammer up.
TKnl fliaa rtf ..as atatli'A m unit ,j ,i .1

ble accidents. To avoid accident vou
must be constantly on the alert And !

cautious, not overlooking even the i

slightest precaution. (

j
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As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. XT I

Boyd, and get free . trial bottle of
Kemo's
lunge, a remedy that is selling en-- i
tirdy upon its merit, and is guar-- 1

child, and Price o0
cents and 1.00.

Florida will raise 3,000,000 bos
of oranges tlifs season.

Feeding Cattle.

It has been claimed that the meth-

ods of breeding and feeding cattle
have been 69 much improved of late
vears that the period of maturity
b.a3been hastened more than one-hal- f.

That is, a sheep or pig which
matures at three years, or a street
which was ready for slaughter at five
years formerly, is now ready for the
butcher at less than half these ages.
Pigs are said to be ready for pork at
nine moths, whether for mutton at
20 months, and a two year old 6teer
is ready for the block at that aee.
It is to be feared that these claims
are greater than can be justly allow-

ed. No doubt some animals by ex-

cessive forcing are made as fat and
reach as heavy a weight in these
premature ages as others used to do
in twice the time, but it is a ques
tion if this farcing is profitable eith
er to the feeder or consumer. On
the one hand, the animal is forced
to consume as much food in two
years as was formerly spread over
four years, so that on the whole
ttere is no gain but in time, while
on the other hand the consumer has
very immature or half-grow-n meat
which is devoid of flavor and nutri-
tive quality, and the meat is over-

loaded with fat, which is a waste.
it is a matter of

an "animal can really be hastened by
a process of feeding. Fat can be
produced, no doubt fat is a diseased
condition of the system, and an ex-

cessively lat animal would soon die
under continued feeding. But if we
examine the meat of one of these
young over-grow- n animals it is found
to be in very great to
the fit. It is quite common, for in-

stance, fur the nine-month- s old pigs
which weigh 300 pounds to be turn-
ed wholly into the lard kettle because
the few pounds of flesh under the
fat is not saleable or useful as food.
On the whole it certainly does np-pe- ar

as if he had carried the forcing
system of feeding to r.n
extreme, tvery year the losses if
swine by disorders clearly traceable
to oyer-teeui- increase in number,
and although we are told that the
dreaded diseases have been overcome
and have yet the feed-

ing season no sooner begins again
when the hog cholera breaks out a3
plentifully as at any time before.
It is a question if we can safely fol-

low English precedents of forcing
animals to Certainly,
if we are to Fufterthe pains and pen-
alties, the diseases and losses among
our live stock, which English farm-

ers are of, it is very
clear that we cannot afford to do it,
and had better make haste more
slowlv.

A Nensble; Man

Would use Kemp's Halsam for
the throat arid lungs. It is curing
morecases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and $1. Trial size free.

A Word to Parents.

See that your child never leaves
any task half done or slovenly fin-

ished, and therefore give not too
many tasks. is the
corner stone to success. There is no
place in the world now for smatterers,
who know a little, and only a little,
of everything under the sun. There
is always an honorable place for
those who can do any kind of hon-
est work in the best manner. Show
the child, from the experience cf
others, that little or no progress is
made by spasmodic and intermit-
tent effort. The world is now so
advanced and competition so keen
that genius must ally itself with pa-

tient, persistent work, and with the
deftness which comes only from
continuous practice. The young
are prone to dream of what they
will do in the future. The history
of others proves that they will nev-
er do much, unless they are doing
their present work thoroughly.
They do not realize this, and mere
arbitrary assertion of the fact usual-
ly makes but slight impression.
Biographies of successful men,
whether read from the libraries or
furnished from vour memory of
neighbors established the truth in
their minds, and such biographies
should be freely read by children.
Uev. E. P. Roe in American Ayri--

Bucklen's Arnica salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For sale by C. N. Boyd. june20

A Cruel Murder.

Baltimoki:, November 7. Emi-l.a- e

Miller, a pretty girl aged IS, was
stabbed in the groin and killed this
evening in front of Miller's saloon,
33 North Paca street. The girl, who
resides with her parents near where
the stabbitur occurred, was standing
with Wni. Exstein and Frank Mich-
ael engaged in conversation when
Joseph came out to
the trio. After the exchange of a
few remarks ttie girl exclaimed.
'PTstT.mKll1-.Ti- r frtH hM,u Kurt ma "
and fe, to the UllTemeilL she died
in a few minutes. Katzenburtrer is
under arrest. It is that he and
the murdered girl were engaged to
be married.

;

A fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discovererof Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved iteelf to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work stopping a hack-
ing cough instantlv.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 81.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

A. Colorado Town in Asbea.

" A Ultedpress e!,ec,al 1 ver Plura('' near
Colorado says the town

was almrst annihilated by hre this
morning. It was incendiarv, ongi- -

nated in the rear of Sam DeMott's
saloon and destroyed 29 buildings,
irA iim I. s ll.. a

rpiTl o 1 c. j . .OWD- -

atio ucaittrwn u ui c ucuaruncui WHB

For fifteen yean' I was annoyed

uiscnarges into my throat Irom
Catarrh, ilv n. nf m1 wa
much impaired. Bv the use of
Ely's Cream Balm I have overcome
these troubles. J. B. Case, SL Den
is Hotel, New York.

K"?hedt T but ?rnVeTl to la.V-alsa-

for the throat and ?f"a1tr"e",ce

IHr p TAsthma 8evere
r Pn.

in my head and

Consumption.

Physiologically,

disproportion

unprofitable

disappeared,

prematurity.

complaining

Thoroughness

Katzenburger

Consumption

thoroughly,

Jv0VemJ?Fr

Georgetown,

.0n1wilh

Why tn Girls of the Far West Get
Ttred or Gallaata.

A broad-shouldere- d, compactly
built young woman, with brown
face and hard hands, sat in the
Lake Shore Depot last evening.
waiting for the departure of a train
for the east She had just arrived
in town from Dakota.

" We don't waste any time in fool-

ishness out our way," she eaid to a
young man who seemed to be' ac-

quainted with her. "There is no
love-maki- on my half section.
It's nothing but No. 2 wheat from
May to August. That's what we
are out here for. Now, I own and
manage a farm of 220 acres, and
this year I took out a crop of eigh
teen bushels to the acre and sold it,
got the cash, put it in the bank, dis-
charged all my men but one, who
will look after things this winter,
and I'm off for a little fun dowp
east Marriage" said she,' in re-- J

sponse to eome remark by her com-- 1

panion : that s what all the good- -

cracks of men that I see
from ploughing time to harvest can
talk aoout. ,

" What do I want to get married
for? There are more than 300 of
us girl farmers in Dakota, and we
will hold a convention some time.
I never saw a man vet that I would
have around. I intend to farm it
until I get money enough to live on
comfortably, and then I'll see. I'm
in the habit of doing about as I
please. There was a nice young
fellow in my neighborhood last July
who tried to be very gallant and
wanted to help me whenever I did
any work. It I chopped a little
wood, he wanted to do it. If I went
after a pail of water, he wanted to
carry it. If I put a bag of grain on
my shoulder, he insisted on giving
me a lift. He was a pretty nice boy
but he made me tired. One day I
wanted the hayrick on the wagon,
and I took hold of one end and
clapped it up on the wheel 60 quick
that it made him dizzy.

4 Let me.' says he, but he only
threw the whole thing down in try-
ing to get the ofcher end up. He
didn't have the strength.

" Says I : Ob, go way. You
don't eat enough No. 2 wheat
Then I put up the rick in good
style.

" We meet lots of such fellows
out there. They are good enough,
I suppose, but when I want one,
I will send for him." Chicago
Herald.

How lie Lost His Farm.

"I'm no tramp mum," said the in-

dividual, who looked like the
as he solic-

ited for something to eat, not hav-
ing eaten a morsel of food for four-
teen days. "No mum, dont clas3
me with them shiftless vagabonds,
I've met with great misfortunes, I
hev."

"What were their nature?" sym-
pathetically asked the good house-
wife, as she gathered together all the
cold victuals in reach.

"I but a short time ago, mum,
owned one of the finest farms in
Minnesota."

"What became of it?"
"One of those dreadful cyclones,

of which you no doubt have read,
mum, blew that beautiful farm in
five minutes entirely upon the land
of another man and left me penni-
less."

"But had you not still the land
left?"

"No mum, the cyclone carried it
all on to a'jining farm, and the man
that owned it refused to give it up."

"But the land it was located on
surely that was left."

"Oh, yes it was there; but you see
it belonged to a man who owned it
afore my land blowed on top of it
and when my land blowed off he
come and claimed the property.
Them cyclones is terrible. Thankee
mum. No cold potatoes I don't
relish them when I git to thinkin'
on my misfortunes."

How Opium Is Smoked.

The smoker lies curled up, with
hia head resting on a bamboo or
earthenware pillow about five inch-
es high. Near him stands an opium
lamp, the flame of which is protect-
ed by a glass shade low enongh for
the top of the flame to project above
the shade. The smoker takes a lit-
tle wire and dips it into a box con-
taining prepared opium. A small
quantity adheres to the point cf the
wire, which is then held over the
flame until the beat has swollen it
to about ten times its original size.
This is rolled over the flat side of
the clay bowl, the opium all the
time adhering to tne wire. When it
has been rolled to a soft, solid mass
it is again held over the lamp, and
this alternate roasting and rolling is
kept up for at least ten minutes, by
which time it in the shape of a pill
and ready for use. The aperture in
the pipe is so small that it can only
receive the smallest quantity and
the most careful manipulation is
required to transfer the tiny ball of
opium to the bowl of the pipe.
The point of the wire is inserted
into the hole of the pipe and work-
ed round and round till the soft
opium forms into a conical shaped
ring around the wire. By twirling
the wire the drug is gradually de-

tached from it, leaving a hole
through the opium about as large
as the hole of the pipe bowl, with
which it communicates. The pipe
is now ready and the bowl is held
over the lamp so that the opium
comes in contact with the flame.
A spluttering noise is heard as the
smoker sucks at his ripe. After
each successive draw he ejects from
hia nose and mouth a volume of
smoke, the smell of which is enough
to turn a horse s stomach. The
smoker repeats this operation with
the same patience as before and
smokes away until the pipe falls
from hi hands anl he is lost in
dreamland. San Francisco Chron-
icle.

The prettiest lady in Somerst re-
marked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents und 81. Trial size
free.

The Boston Beacon, speaking of
tne stoc tings edged with lace mils
at the top, says that Ma new race of
females who shall stand perpetually
on their heads is about to be
started to meet the exigencies of the
occasion."

For several years I have been
troubled with Catarrh Ely's Cream
Balm has proved to be the article
desired. I believe it is the onlv

'cure L. B. Coburn. Hardware
Merchant, Towanda, Pa.

I hold it to be a truth constantly
self-evide- that every man will de-
fend a woman against all men ex-
cept himself. Clara Belle.

IS THE DIVORCK COCUTS.

WHT WOMEN rilil'RI KOST FEIyf KNTI. Y

PLAI5TIFF8.

About two out of three of all the
divorce suite brought in this city
are instituted by women," said a
prominent lawyer recently, rt and
the causes are numerous and curi
us. lou wouldn t think, now,

that women would have more ot
the aggressive spirit, and the pluck
necessary to go through with di-

vorces than men, but they have,
Most people are apt to imagiue that
men are the ones to bring tueir
troubles into court; they that are
by nature likely to choose a bold
surgical treatment, as it were, and
get their marital troubles ended
completely. It is esy to picture a
timid woman cowering at the
thought of lawyers and courts, and
preferring anything to the publicity
of the Common Pleas. But all that
is sentiment, and exactly contrary to
all experience ; it is the men who
BUI1U& liuui luc uiruitc wuiia.

How is that?" he wus asked.
" First of all," explained the law-

yer, " there is the question of ex-

pense, which to a man in moderate
circumstances means a great deaL
When a man brings a divorce suit,
he does so with his eyes open to
the fact that he will not only have
to pay the fees and expenses of the
lawyer retained by him, but also of
the counsel employed by his wife.
Now, when a woman resolves upon
a separation, if she has any good
reason for it, she has the comforting
conviction that it is going to cott
her nothing.

In four cases out of five, where the
woman is the plaintiff, her counsel
exacts, say, a preliminary fee of 825,
and it is on the distinct understand-
ing that in the event of the applica-
tion being successful and the bus
band being mulcted in costs the
money is returned to her. So you
see that in the financial aspect ot the
question the woman is at an advan-
tage.

"Most of the divorce suits brought
nowadays in this city are for the ab-

solute annulling of the marriage.
The courts have greatly discounte-
nanced divorces with alimony.
Those cases where the wife wants
support continued are now generally
sued out in the Desertion Court.
Lots of wives who commence with
the idea of obtaining divorces end
up in the Desertion Court highly
satisfied. A divorce cannot be got
for less thau $85 that is the point
to which c6mpetition has brought itj
down. In cases where the husband
, , . , i r
iiiia to pay .lie vt tie s uuuiifci, m5 ictr
allowed bv the Court is 835 and f50.

, J . . i

lhat S nothing though, Compared
with a case know of w litre a hus-

band, eome years ago, obtained a
divorce from the Legislature. He
was rich, and it cost him $loi.,(XW.
One member there, he told me, got
810,000 for a vote for the bill. !?ev-e- n

months after the passage of the
act the divorced wife died, and , the
husband didn't give up kicking him-
self for a year. His freedom had
cost him 821,428.50 per month. He
had imagined that his wife was go-

ing to live for years. Nowadays the
Legislature can't grant divorces for
causes that would justify the victim
in applying to the courts." Phila-
delphia rres.

II ad a siampla or Flonr .

"You were down to see Miss er

last night, Charlie, wer-
en't you ?" said little Mollie Crim-sonbe- ak

to her elder brother.
"How do you know where I was ?''

replied the young man, u little pro-
voked.

"Well, didn't I hear you tell pa-

pa yesterday that she was the flour
of the family ?"

"Well, KUpposn you did?"
"Well," went on the little girl,

timidly, drawing nearer and brush-
ing the lapel of her brother's coat,
"I see some of her hair has rubbed
off on you !"

Never Shies Now.

"Now, this horse," said a gentle-

man, who was about to purchase the
animal from an honest old farmer,
"is gentle, understand?" "Gentle
as a dog." "Never runs away ?"
"Never." "Never sees anything in
the road to shy at?" "Not a thing."
"Well, I'll take him." When the
gentleman walked away, leading the
horse, some one remarked": "Ain't
that the horse you used to drive to
town?" "Same hor.-e.-" "Well, he
used to shv at everything he saw ?"
"Yes." "Well, doesn't he do it
now ?" "Yes, shies at everything he
sees, but he don't see anything now.
He's blind in both eyes."

Remarkable Recovery.

Mr. George V. Willing, of Man-
chester, Mich., writes: "My wife
has been almost helpless for five
years, so helpless that she could not
turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bitters, and
is so much improved that shei3
able now to do her own work.

Electric Bitters will do all that
is claimed lor them. Hundreds oi
testimonials attest their great cura-
tive powers. Fifty cents a bottle at
C. N. Boyd's Drug Store.

The mortality of the globe, as
given hy a continental journal which
has made the computation, is as
follows; Per minute, 57 ; per diem,
67,790, and per annum, 3o.G39,835 ;

whereas the births are C6,7'J2,OO0
per annum, 100,000 yer diem, and
70 per minute.

David Dudley Field, of New
York, has an income of 8100,000 a

'year from his law practice and in
vestments, lie will be eighty years
old in February, and is a brother of
Justice Field, of the Supreme Court,
and of Cvrus W. Field.

The Canadians are now celebrating
Thanksgiving day. Well the Amer-
icans have something to be thankful
for, too. The campaign is over.

Some new York belles hire their
diamonds for one evening only.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve and cure

lUIEUMATISfc,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica,
iajCSlaanlUMpajjr BiruirnE,

Lumbago,

HEADACHE, T00TH1CH1
SORE TKROaT.

KWELL1S08.
ItrBllH,

Soreness, Cuts, Bruins,
FROSTBITES.

Rt BX, rA LOS,
And all other bodily aches

and pejus. or
FIFTY CEJITS I BOTTLE.

Mold brail nrtnrrtstaand
Is ulcra. Urecuous ta II
laakuacea

The Charles A. Vot eler Co.
m-- tt a voaxiaa co.

tl.HHM,l,.C.e.4.

if "fROYALKBatll J

Absolutely Pure.
Thl Powder nevervarfei. A marvel of parity.

strength sad wholesoroenes. More economical
than the ordlnarv kinds and cannot be aoM It
competition with the multitude ot low test, thorn
weight, alum or phosphate powder. Sold in
Can. Royaj. Bakihi Fowoaa Co., 186 Waxl
St., N. Y. may-Je-

t f.

BRSH5,
w

11 i x a i iv e

iiffilif
1 I I a Km. -- m
- -1 la

BEST TGH.k ?
TliU medicine, combining Iron with pure

voc'table tonir, quickly and cnim-li-li-l-

urea llrIH-min- , Indication, Wrnknrva,
Impure Klnoil, .tluluriu.i billaaud Fevers,
and Nrurala-in-.

It is an uiUuiline remedy for Diseases of theKidney and l.lrrr.
H is invtiltiHlile lor Discuses peculiar to

Wonii n, and all who lead wdentair lives.
It docs mt injure the teeth, enure headnche.or

produce constipation other Jrrm biim (.
It enriches and purities the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and belching, and ktreiigtU-en- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Laci of

Energy. kc., it has no equal.
n-- The penuine has tve trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapiier. Take no other.
lj k, RuonitHEiKiL (o, ajLTiiooisa

VOTIt F IN HEKEBT .IVE THAT
1 an application will tie made to ihe Crovernor
ot tne Mate nl Pennsylvania on the Twenty-nint- h

dayol November. lb under the et of Assembly
oi the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled

An Act to provide for the lncorporutian and reir
ulatlon of certain corporations," approved April
W. ix;4. and the Siinulementa thereto, for ihe
charter of an Intended eonioratinn to he called

THE AM KKltJAN TEl-K- ii K APH AMPTO.
r.emIMKUOMr'AN Or rrXXSYLVAMA
the character and object of which is lo erect, con- -
struct and maintain telegraph and telephone lines
anil llo , euera telcirmnhic and telei.honie husi.
nK?8 between Hluia-lclphl- and other
pomis in tne Mateol Pennsylvania, as set forth in
said sppplication, and lor lliese purposes to have.

ilciresof the said Act ol Asremldy and the Muunle- -
nu-nt-s thereto The nnnies of the suhscriters to
sabl charter are J K. B. Donlittle,
Samuel H. lluey, Joaiah H. Adams, a'ld Francis
t. Iiucher.

SAMUM, B. HT'F.V. Solicitor
34 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa

wanted for the
of all theAGENTS';Presidents of the

S. The lar- -

Itest, HiUiilsomust. hest Nmls ever sold for less mer- -

twice our price. The fastest scllina; book. Ajrent
ca. iinnierj--e proms to ancuw. All inlllslul
coile want It. Any ono can hecmne a auccesort

avetit Terms free. Hallett Hook v.a.. Port
anl .Mama

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases. Sores, Kryaie-las-.

Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm, Tu-
mors, Carbuncles, Bolls, and Eruptions
of the Skin, are the direct result of au
impure state of the blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must be
purified, and restored to a healthy and na-

tural condition. Aveu's Sarsapakilla has
for over forty years been recognized by emi-
nent medical authorities as the most pow-
erful blood purifier in existence. It frees
the system from all foul humors, enriches
and strengthens the blood, removes all tr.iccs
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure or Scrofulous Sores.
"Some months ao I uas troi-ble- with

scrofulous sores (ulcers) on my le. The
limbs wero badly swollen and iiiEained, ami
the sores discharged large quantities of
otlcnsive matter. F.vcrv remedy 1 tried
failed, until I used Avrit's Saksaiarilla,
of which 1 have now taken three bottles,
with the result that the sores are healed.
and my aeuerai neaiui greatly iniprovett.
I feel very grateful lor the good jour
medicine has done inc.

Yours respcctfullv. .Mrs. Axv OTiniAS."
UH Sullivan St., Sow York, June 21, 12.
PIT" AH person Interested are Invited

in call on Mn, O'iiri.-tn- ; almo "on theKer. .. P. Wilds of 78 Eat Street,
New York City, who will take
in testifying to the wonderful erllracy of
A vcr's Marsaparilla, not only in the cure
of this lady, lint in his own eaae andmany others within hia knowledge.

The n tcrileron Ihe Boston If rnM,
K. W. Ball, of Rochester, A.., writes, June
7, 182:

' Having suffered severely for some rears
with Lczcuia, and having failed to tind leiit--
from other remedies 1 hive made use, during
the lost three months, of Aveu's Sausai-a-:ii.la-,

which has a cnrnirfrte cure.
1 consider it a ciaguiricent remedy lor all
bliwd diseases."

AyersSarsaparilia
stimulates and regulate the action of the
digestive and assimilative organs, renews
ami strengthens the vital forces, and speedily
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, KUeuuiK-ti- c

Clout, Catarrh, General Debility, and
all diseases arising from an impoverished or
corrupted condition of the blond, and a weak- -

i.c l vitality.
It is incomparably the cheapest blood meili-i-iii- e.

on account of its concentrated strength,
.Hid great tower over disease.

rr.KPARF.D ur
Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ull lruggists: price 81, six bottles

for iX

I

Izm Calls, sal Musical Institute,

FOIl YOUNG LADIES.
Middle First Session. Oct, 20.

Winter, January 6, 1885.
Beautifully and haaltnra'ly located, extensive

buildings, pleasant around, cheerful rooms, ihree
lilerarv courses, super! advantaa-c-a lor music
and art. txtcuiive apparatus, twenty pianos i

and oraans Including pipe organ. Thorough i

wora. moderate rates. Send lori
circular ta j

oct22-lm- . Rrv. R. T. TAYLOR, Beavsr, Pa.

ICatabrF ELY'S
Cream Balm.

fill UATJSESNOPAIX.

Glwca Kellef at
Thorough Treatment J

--inr,.""w.T.
uidorSnuit apply

KostreU. Oive

It a Trial at Once.
Fifty cents at lrog-giat-

Mity --enta by
mail. regl.Uered.Send
for Circular. SampleHAY-FEVE- R by mail 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Owego, N. Y.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the V. S. Patent
Office, or in the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES,

We ate opposite the TJ. S. Patent Office, en-"- !
'"PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELYand

end obtain patents la less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

W hen model or drawing; Is sent we advise as to
patentability free ot charge; and we make MO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

M e refer, bare, to the Postmaster, the SupL el
the Money Order Division, and to officials of theV. S. Patent Office. Eor circular, advice, terms,
and relerence to actual client in your own State

county, address
O. A. SNOW 4 CO..

Opposite Ptea tent O (Bee,
Washington, I. (1.

SALESMEN WANTED !100 Uood aires. Steady Work. Ad.
drea J. AUSTIN SHAW, Nursery-

man, Rochester, N. Y. eepn-3m- .

" talk Oas Coaaha." I

A ulc for "Bough on Coughs," for Coagbs.
Colds. Sore Threat, Hoarseness. Troche, lie.
Liquid, 8&e.

" Rvneh am Hat.
Clean out rats, roles, roaches, flic, tnlj, bed-

bugs, skunks, chi(iuunks, gophers. !... PruguUt.

Heart Palaa.
Palpitation. Dropsical Swellings, DUainess, In-

digestion, Headacbe, Sleeplessness, cured by
" ells' Health Kencwer."

" Baacb osi Carat."
Ask for Wells' "Hough on Coma." 15c. Quick,

complete cure. liard or sou corns, warts, bunion.

'Raaftti Pala" Panned Mawicr
Strengthening-- , improved, the best for back-

ache, pains la chsst ur side, rheumatism, neural-gl- a.

Tnla People.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health and

Tifror, cures Headache, Kervousnes,
lability. SI.

WhoopluarCoagb,
and the many Throat ABectlona ol children,
promptly, pleasantly, and safely relieved by
'Hough on Coughs." Troches, lie. Balsam, 25c

Halbera,
If you are falling, broken, worn out and nervous,
use "Wells' Health lie newer." ?1. Druggists.

Ufa Preaerver.
iryou ar losing yonrgripon life, try " Wells'

Health Henewer. Uvea uirect to weak spots.

" Roach Toolowlie."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-ach- e.

Ask for "Hough on Toothache." 16 and 45c

Pretty Women.
Ladies who would retain freshness and vivacity,

don't fail to try " Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Throat AOertloaa,
Hacking, Irritailng Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
cured by "Hough on Cougha." Troches, lie.Liquid, 2dc.

"Beagboa lien."
" Bough on Itch " cures humors eruptions, ilng-wori-

tetter, sjdt, rheum, frosted ieet, chilblain.

The Hope of the Xatlon.
Children, slow in development, puny, scrawny,

and delicate, use Wella' iieuUii Henewer,"

TFlde Awake.
three or four hours every night coughing. Get
Immediate relief and sound rest by using Wells'
"itough on Coughs." r roches, balsam, 2Se.

"Koogh on Pain" Poroaaed Plaater;
Strengthening, improved, thohest for backache,

pains iu chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Great --Vort lieamern .Storm.

Ql'ehec, November G. The loss
Ly hiii tide last night is now esti-
mated at $200,000. There was aa-oth- er

high tide again to-nig- but it
is not expected to be as damaging
as that ot yesterday.
troai various points aioug the M.
Lawrence state that no ucu storm
as that of last uight had ticcurred
tor fifty y ears. Solar no lives are
reported loat. The Pa pebac fishery
establishment of ltobiiu k Co. and
Debantiilier Bros, was cdtisideral'ly
damaged, and several liuhiog boats
lost. At little Meetis all the nouses
along the shore were carried otf, also
the boats, fences, bridgvB, Scc. The
shores to-da- y are strewu with debris
and houaeaold eftects. The sutior-in- g

is ictecse from cold and hunger.
At Lislet thedam;ige is estimated at
$15,000. All the sliops in the village
are flooded. The wharves are more
or Ics damaged. The pavements in
tho streets floateil, and the village is
in a dilapidated order. At Matan-cer- ,

Price Bros. A Co. 'a wharf was
carritd away. Several persons were
obliged to leave their houses. The
damage is about 55,000. Considera-
ble damage was done at Tadousac,
but it cannot be estimated at pres-
ent. At Trois Pasture three yachts
and a schooner were destroyed. The
wharf was carried away and other
damage to the amount of $30,000
done. Two ships which were etf
Kanaauraska yesterday are missing.
They may have lost anchors or run
fur Quebec. Two schooners at
Brody Pots broke their chains and
went adra't.

At Farther Point the storm raged
furiously during the night. Pilots
of fifty years experience, who re
tnained in the Signal Bureau all
night, state they never remember
having seen and felt such a storm.
The waves mounted to a height of
fifty to sixty feet. Durins the night
they fully expected to be wiped out.
To-da- y the water is still roaring and
splashing. A pt.rty of boatmen sent
out with a pilot to board the steam-
ship Lake Nepigon on her way to
Quebec returned minus two of their
number, who were washed overboard
and not afterwards seen.

A Female Monster Slaughters Her
Family.

Chicago, Nov. 6 About 4:30
o'clock tliis afternoon Mrf. Gardner,
wife ol Dr. Schuyler Gardner, form
erly of Jefferson county. New York,
shot her husband and young child,
both through the head, kilin them
instantly. Taking up the dead
child, she carried if across thet-tree- t

to a neighbors house, left it, and
calling to her neighbor to come over
and fee her husband, whom she had
tilled, returned to her own bouse
and shot herself through the temple.
She will die. It nn-ieu- is her hus-
band lot his property ;i short time
ago, which made him morose and
sullen. He accused l.;s wife of in-

fidelity. This seemt- - to have unbMi
anced her mind. At the time of
the shooting ho was bidding her
good-by- e preparatory to going to
ilock Falls', 111,, and it ir supposed
that she thought he was going to
desert her.

Some Fool it.h People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say, Oh it will wear away, tut
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price oOcts., s.alld cl.lA'.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's.

Another lttotons Outbreak.

CoLiJuni's), ()., Nov. 7. Reports
from the Hockine Valley state that
another riot is in progress there.
At Murray citv this ruornitier. at
0De 'chck, a big crowd of strikers
aUitckeJ th KUardg and Pinkerton's
detectives. Hundreds of Bhota were
fired and many buildings wera rid-lni- o

idled with bullets. The ODerator in
the Baltimore and Ohio office nar-
rowly escaped death. Th strikers
were driven to the hills and woods.
Many of them were injured, but no
one is reported killed. The Sheriff
of the county was at the scene at 7
o'clock this morninp;, and has tele-
graphed to Columbus for troops.
The strikers are burning the rail-
road bridges and cutting the tele-
graph wires.

Is fn store for all who use K'cinn'.
Balsam fur the throat anil lungs, the
great cuaranteed remeJv. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druem'st is antf.r.
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if It faila tO CUre VOU. C. N. Boyd'
hag 8eCUred the anov f,.r it : . i

0 V JPrice 50 Cents and $1.00. Trial
size free.

Fifty-tw- o Dividend !

THE INDEPENDENT
of New York Is acknowledged t lie what the Pull
Mall Gaztttr, of London. sys It is, "one of the
ahlect weeklies in existence." It occupies two
fields rWisri iussnd literary.

It publishes each week from TWENTY-FIV-
toTUIUTY-THKE- E percent, more reading mat-
ter than any of Its eonieniraries. With the ex-

cept Ion of Its column of "Selections,- - every line in
every iesua is New, Original Matter, written

lor it. It pays more each week lr literary
matter than any three of Its contemporaries put
tngethar. It has the largest and baft corps of con-

tributors of any peril licti In the world.
in religion, and anxurparsed in

literary ability. Its reviews of books are unex-
celled in journalism. Its Editorials are fearless,
p s depart ments ot Science and HiMica! Keseareh
give valuable Information uxiobrainbie else-
where. Its Market Keports and Omuierrtul Mat-
ters are eagerly sought for by those wanting cor-
rect information upon these subjects. Its dert-men- t

fur "Old and Young," is tilled with articles
in prose and poetry.

THE INDEPENDENT
has 22 distil ct departments, edited I t !i special
lts. which include Kibllcal Keseareh, Sanitary,
Fine Arts, MttsM. Science, I'ebhles .

Ministerial Kegister. Hymn .Notes, School ami
College. Literature. Religious In'el igence. Mis-
sions, Sunday School News of the wee. Finance.
Commerce. Insurance. Si Mies. Puzsies, Selections
and Agriculture, Thirty-tw- o pages in all.

THE INDEPENDENT!
la a family newspaper of the fi s, and is rec-
ognised as one of the great educators ofthelaud.
Kvrry one who wishes to be well rnlormed upon a
great variety af subjects should sularrll lor it.

TKRMS TO SUBSCRIBERS :

Three months 7s One year t3 00
Four months. ....... 41 00 Two Tears oo
Six months I iu five vears 10 V

fan anyone make a better investment of 42 00
to 43.60 than one which Will pay

52 DIVIDENDS PER YEAR ?

EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS
A GOon NEWSPAPER. 1 is a necessity lor
parents and cbtliiren.

A good way to make the acquaintance of thp Ix.
depkxdkkt is to send 30 cents for a " Trial Tri"
of a month.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.
No papers are sent to subscribers after the time

paid lor has expired.
Thk lPEHitMET'8 Clubbing Lhjtwlllhe sent

free ts any person asking for It Any onee wish-
ing to subscribe fr one or more pap, rs or maga-
zines. In connection with The iNDtPEMnaNT, ran
save money by orderlog Irom uur Ciub List.
Address

THE IXDEPKAMKXT,
P. W. Box 277 - Sew Torls.

THE EQUITABLE
Aane Coip; of tbe

Hen ry J. Hyde, Pres't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders durinr the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society has written, during tbe past twen-
ty year4, an amount cf new assurance
larger than has been written by any other com-

pany In the world.
The surplus (und of the Souclety, cn a four per

cent, raluatlon, is lancer than that of our ether
life insurance comjiany In the world.

Tns EguiTABLE Lira Asst casra Societt
plain and simple contract ofassurance, free

from burdensome and technical conditions, and
INDISPUTABLE after three years. All poll
cics, as soon as they become indisputable, are
payable IMMEDIATELY ufon satisfactory
proofs of death, and a legal release, without tbe
delay usual with other companies. By this
prompt payment, the Leocrhiary of an Equita-
ble policy is not only saved from annoying; delays
and expenses, but receives pecuniary lellef as
quickly as If the amount of the assurance had
been Invested in a bond of the Government of the
United States.

W. Frank Gaul,
Special Asent for Somerset Co.)UlU

lie Kew FtttsbniiLh. Erpcsilioii !

Tho Largest Eetail Stores in West- -

rn Pennsylvania.

BLA CK SILKS,
Colored Silks, Plain and Brocade

Velvets, Silks for Wedding Outfits.
Ladies , Misses and Childrens'
Wraps, Seal Skin Sacques, Mantles,
Dolmans, Jerseys, Ui.derware, La-

ces, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings,

Hosiery, Kid Gloves,
Corsets, Flannels, Table Linens,
Lace Curtai us. Dress Goods of For-
eign and Domestic makes. Im-

mense new stock now ready
in all of our 31 depart-

ments.

Library Hall Buildimj, 201-20.- 5

PeniiAve., Pittsburgh.

Jos. Home & Co's.
RETAIL STORES.

Octl5-2m- .

UDITOR S NOTICE.

Samuel Snyder In tbe Common Pleas
vs. f of S.mr?et Com Fa.

The Ruflalo Lime Co ( Ko.MSeptr.; Is?.
Limited. ' (El Fa.)

Kavld Bruhaltcr
vs. Ho. S Sept. T. 1884.

Same.
At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset. Pa . nn

the 3i h day of May. Ise3, the undersigned Au-
ditor was duly appointed to make a distribution
of the !und la tbe hands nf John J. Spanicler,
Sheriff, arisiuu; Irom the sale of tne defendants'
property in the anove cases to and amonK those
legally entitled thereto, hereby five notice
th.t 113 will attend to the duties of tbe ahore
appointment on Wednesday November 19. 184.
at hit ultice in Somerset, Borough, when and
where all person interested can attend.

11. L. BAER.
oct2i. Auditor.

DMIMsrUATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of ot Susanna Cmssen, late of Mlddleereek
Twp., (Somerset County, Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estatehaving been gran ted to the undersigned by tbepnvper autnority notice is hereby given to allpersons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate Ipayment, and those having claims against thesame to prep nt them duly authenticated lorseu
tlement in Saturd-iy- , the JM day of Nov.,
at the residence of the Administrator in New Cea-irev-

Borough, Somerset County, Pa.
I. W. WILL,

octli. Administrator.

pXECUTORS NOTICE.
tstateofMair hilena Sipe, dee'd late of Jtnner

township, Somerset county. Pa.
letters testamentary on the above estatehaving been arauted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice is hereby given to ailpersons Indebted to said estate to make immediate

payment, and those havinclalmsauinst the same
will presentthem duly aut hecticated to tbe un-
dersigned at her late residence In Jenner Town-
ship, County, Pa.

JOHJI A. 8IPE.
Kxe uior ol Majdaione Slpe, dee'd.O4. S. 6t.

State Normal School.
PA, at

Iiest School for Teacher.
Graduates in constant demand. School much

lareer last year than ever before. Th NnrniAl
alms at thorough srhnlarshlp, rapid progress, and
teaching; power. Don't tesch at low wages. It is
awasie or precious time that will never return.It pays to prepare well. Expense, reduced.

w Inter term pens December iih. Spring
Term, March 23f. Cataloguea and other intor-matio-n

furnished by the Principal.
novMt, THEU. 11. NSS, Ph. D. I

E!TRAY NOTICE.
p

There came trespassing on the premises or
the untlersiicned In paint Township Somerset :

, J WO . , . A A., K. ft

siusaEH'Wunoi
Js ry sck. rui, nM o aew !

arai,0l Pcialties. Permanent employ- -
?c.,.t " Rxd uccessful Arents.

and references--.enLPRATT BSWEESS, IIIKITI'II, BOCteler, lew TGit j

'-

CURTIS K. GROVE.

( East from Court House.)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
Manufacturer of

BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,
CA BRUGES,

SPRISG H'AGOSS,

BUS WAG OSS.

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Nutlca.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work is made out of Thorough!
. . .

Settotted
ii i i.k. ij.- - r i '" vva. u' i iu, um imn ana rri, cUDetan-Uall- y

Constructed, Neatly Finished, and
Warranltd 10 Giw Sutitaeilon.

I Esploy Cy First Class TTcrkasn.

Repairing of All Klnddn My Line Done on Short

Notice. PICES BE ASOSABLS, and

All Work Warranted.
Call snd Examine my Stock, ami Learn Prli-es- .

I do Waon-wor- and furnish Selves for Wind-Mill- s.

Keiuemher the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Court House. )

aprSO-Iy- r. SOMEKSET, PA.

HUSKY, J0H530N & LOED.nBurlttipfoa, Tt., Fntprietortt

Jt'or Rheumatism, Neurttlgia
Cramps, Sprains, Backache
Sciatica, Burns and Scalds,'
Bruises, Frosted Feet Jb Ears
and all other Fains and Aches.

A safe, sure, and effectual
remedy for Galls, Strains
Scratchee, Sores, fc on Horses.

One trial will prove Us merits.

Its effects are instantaneous.
BPrice 25c. and 50c. Sold everywhere.

THE PUBLIC

IVe are again oiTVring our celebrated

Star Copper Rod,
The Only rroteetion a;aiti.t Lihtnin.

Thuse who desire having liicir

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or ailiirt-- s us. We

GUARAHTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RHOADS BROS.
Somerset, July 15, lSS-i- . tf.

Infants and Children
"What (riven onr Children twf cheeta,
'What cures their fevers, makes thnt ileep;

raKtori.
ohen Bahlew fret, and err bv runts,
AYhat cure their colic, kills their w ortrs.

Caforinu
What qnlcklr crre Contipfttion.
fejour Stomach, Indigestion :

fntorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrnps,
Castor Oil and I'art-on- and

Haiira.toHa.

w Castoria is so well adapted to Children
that I recommend it as superior to any

known to me." H. A. Aecbie, il.D,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn. 5. T.
Taa Cestacr Cohpa-v- t, IS2 St, 5. T.

BlsllHli i.. j u

Aa abaolnte) core far KHen-matis- zi,

Snrcirn, Paii in tie
Back. ilurns. Coli- -, cic. Aaiam
Btastaneona Pain-- rollover.

mrrxis tra toi? sa lkA
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

1 )ur.-da- to an order of the Orphans' Court of
Sum ret Count v. Pennsylvania, there will

M sold ot public sale at Berkley's Mills. Summit
Township. Somerset County, Pa., on

SA URDA Y, NO VEMHER 22, 1 SS4

at 1 o'clock r. St.. the following describe I Keal
Kstite, lute the Dtrtiertr of Augustus Medarv
dee'd, to wit :

..!. A trnctof ttnd situate In the vil hige nl
Berkley's 51 UK aforesaid, adjoining lands of

nson E. walker. .Mrs Tracy Kb.w.is. Pinlel
B'lwmanand W. H. Uw ns. containing abuut I
acres ; good tiasture land, good etc.

No. i A tract nf land situate in Summit Twik.
aforesaid, atmut l'-- i miles from Hcrkley'a Mills,
adjoining lods ot Wm. Zlnn, Wm. Htrsch, and
Andrew J. Lehman, containing about acres, ill
in a good state of cultivation.

.o. 3. A l it of ground situate in the Borough
of Meyersdale, county of Somerset, afuresald,
known on the plot id said town as lot No. 147 ol tbe
Dinger survey well tenced, and In good state of

CUIlllBltUB. or

TEEMS.
Ten percent ef the nurchase monev to be naid

as soon as the property Is knocked down, rorty per
cent, on coonrmatton of sale and Delivery or deed
and the balance In six months fmmduy of sale.
deferred payment to be seen red by lodgment
oono. rtsni w ALKr.K,

octij. Admr. of A. Medary, tlec'd.

Hogs for Sale.

The undersized have one hundred and twenty
nve nead or Sboats. weighing Inim 40 to lot)

and twenty live he.il of Fat Hogs, which
they will utier for sale at the following tunes and
places :

At the Jones House. Sleversdale. Deremtvr 1,1
2nd. and 3d.

Berlin. and 6th.
Shanksviile. ltecrmlicr Wh. snd at their vnnlsSuyestwn Ir m Iieermlier 11th to 27th.
This stock was carefully bv us in Knox

County, Ohio, and consist ol Berkshires. Polantls
Chinas, and Chester Whites. Among them are

.me Hue Boars swl Sows for breeiling pnrpfwes.
This is an opportunity f.., he farmers ol Somerset
county tc improve their stp'--

P. k .T.MILLER.
ll. Stoyestowo, Pa.

A DMIN 1STR ATUH'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jnnathan Hanger, dee'd late of Mil- -
lorn lwp,. Somerset ie.. Pa., d. e d.

Letters or administration on the 'bve estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority notice Is hereby given to all

rsons indebted to said ent ile to.make Immedi- -
ate payment, and those having claims against the ey
same will present them duly authenticated for at

I'DITOR S NITICE.

Having been appointed Auditor by the Or
s i;(iurt 01 iuit)riet County. Pa., to

hands or t a Stitrr.dn. tS2
funds toand am. e thoselegaly entltle.1 therepl,

otle?. P. i att- - n,l u

. .,, .iu uj, am ui ,uij, i i'iti reuinmeni on saturdav. Noveuitier B Ih, atand white spotted eow.abnnl five years old Tbe the residence of the Administrator in New Cen-own-

ia requested to eome lorwurd and prove trevilie.
property, pay costs and move it, or else It will be AARON WILL,dealt with according t law. I oet22. Admr. ol J. Hauler

aIarT

Colds,

Fulton

Spring,

pounds,

selected

"'e 01 sain appdntment at mv ofliee In
Soraer.et Borough on Thursday, November SO,

l1tn7,btn "Da mhm " pf sons toMri
O013- - Autlitor.

I am now prepared to
Larger Stock of

iDugs and
CIT:

j Than ever before I hav
ed a Coraete Stock of

:

PAINTS,

The

Tei
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par aan
til iui
Ha I

arrears
to BOtii

their pi
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Sahat
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